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Thrives t ang' it.
'

... in I b

.on '.- -- II
V, o I, ,v The o

A .ood Sign.
Naiiveiiay -1 oming in and judging

bom ajipearanei-- s the Cro) will be abun-lai- d.

The growth is luxuriant, and

e .een newspaper outlits were
;, , :.. :; planted in tbe Chero-

kee i ip, according to last account k

i'lie o.vo.'is are already clamr-i-

",.ie ..4ige? cumulation."
i. n.coUhiderate of the pio't-e-tt.- i

in jriuideturers to start up tl eir
while Republican oi..p tu o ai,-ai-

ti

c-- ,re tirawtog tearful pictures ol

i! -- ileitt factories. awiit-(.- '

,ii .Karrual.
1'ietty steep! Tluyte-- u 'hat

t':efe is to bp no re .e.ll ol uat- -

-- !!! IIAKKKI. OMT! 101!K.

! he I'lnn of wttli'ineiit rroprosoil
i; :.i.ii.n N. '" pi. Mil;.

Ten d vs lea-.- ',U'-- '' i l he Ifo-m-

... it'.-- Aw ! -- led
.:ini- - iiiee : i! !:!. t I:

i. vt- - .ii le i.. ' r : :. In 'leu .

- V..rM - Fair .ail. t... -- !.:,-
li.i 'i e Ii J i : i tii..s.- w !. llHV Illlele

.ii i II i - ! he lieu - niji " n.tr i.;:vr
t In v :i i. o n i :i!iy ' i ei ;:,

l.lli I. 1- U'H I (' U e- -t !. .i II, ill- - :h .

prn,ie, .! ni, .1 lui r nives'; M.
oeen .le'eilleO.

In the incaiUinie wiiit. I1.'!" pn..ii-iic- d

in Dm hail), uiiieh in; heL-r- very active in
leadinLT 'he eoniplaiul.-- . h:i 1 iemaine.---

th.r. ih matte: s in dispute -- hae be
Mid -- ettli'il by the Kxieui.-.-

(.1 m.iii; lee if the Teacher- - Assembly. I

ii. t"-- t i agree to and ucceptt d
!h - propusitinii. aiidhave rrijiit-te- d Mr.
.hh:i .1. I'.!. iir, Proident of I he Aem! ly.
ti'i.ii! a meeting ni'tho Kxcciltive C

mittei . :n Uuleieh. nil Scii'ember al
my (xpeiise.. the purpose ol' rally and
thurniiejlily investigating nil nia'ter- - in

Any ier.-n-n- feefnir aggt.i-v.-

may e heard lel'oi'e the comniittei ,

to he accepted by all pa. ties-
settlement of every question in

E. . HAniu.l.i.
In News Ob-- ei vei' Chronicle.

Imposition on a Loading Industry.
Vaj. JoCRN'-vr- . . V"Ur cur; iii'.i nt

under the signature of "Fair Play" in

your issue of" Tutsi lay, - in error as re

gurds the number of Imxis tf fi'h sent
from here per Southern Kxpn-s- C'.Miipii

.jr.- -

'.

m

i iir i v M; 'I UK 1'M KIl- -

i A .

i
" : he lot of man.

ii ii s of this
it . tin" i ii- - ri' :s more

. it t he un- -

cert
i ' i and cer-f-

In: .: ci.i'tl.
tho-ti'i- don iii - nd nncer.

a n origin, or are
Iimie ion o' human ageu- -

Cl .

1: we need not
hope to s It is a mixed equa-- i

ti l l o! 11" quantities for the
solution o tiiere is no fixed
tormir i t.",.!i throws its

u id '.vi- kuow that it
i.-- .'. .. -- ence partaking of
t. f 'Ml; . nil t he I ); vine, the fi

111 '

'e is i he gift of God.
L '1 ind ever progressing,

ap, ; hi s nearer aud nearer to
Goii'. : poral life, while eman-

ated,ting n has innumerable1
hum. i". euiants and environ-- '
men's. , in their pro(er ad-- '

jU-U.- 'ie uute human happi-- 1

nes-- viin fixes his heart on
a u inn and Eternal Life
has n: . ii oi eudless filicity;
w h 1 : I..- f i set his alFections
unot; h o- i vrs and is only con- -

cerued t r the transitory affairs of;
this temporal existence has enter-- !

ed a shadowy vaie with here and
there i sunbeam.

Decending from the higher to
the lower atmosphere, there is more
merit in the mamtainance of prin- - j

ciples than there is in the advoca- -

cy of measures. Principles never
change. They are eternal verities,
while measuif-- i are but the inci-- j

dents ot a:i h ..jr. I'o day they put
forth the leae,-.- - id hope and prom-
ise; tomorrow liiey are withered by

the North-win- d blast of criticism,
Herein is a difference between)

statesman hip and politics. States- -

mauship, in this country, anchors
in tbe Constitution, and no adverse
storm can tear it from its moorings,
Polities lioat with tbe tices and
moot not what wrecks bestride the
main, so it but :nios the crested
wave.

Statem tii.-hip is sure and cer-

tain: Politics is as the unstable
wind. They are at ar in the Re-

public, and which will win is the
problem of the ages.

( ol. UaiTe'i's Oiler Fair.
Solomon said, "He that passeth

by and rm ddleth with strife belong- -

iug not auto him is as one whoj
takctu a uog by the ear." But aj
greater than Solomon said, "Bless
ed are the peace-makers.- " Under!
the inspiration of this last and best
statement, 1 wiite this note :

Is there any just ground either
in reason of morals, to say nothing
ot religior, for all this war about1
Col. Harrell defrauding the Chica-- ;

go excursionist! Of course a man
who defrauds another or many
other"s, ought to be brought to
justice. But has Cel. Harrell done
tins! Wtio believes that a man of
Mr. Iiaiteli i reputation and char
acter in the Srate would dehber
ately iiopeiil cuat character by a
systematic ii perpetrated nron
the teachers of the State, and that
for the paltry sum of a few bun-- j

dred dollars.
1 do not know the gentleman for

I have never even seen him, but
h.s good character and the position '

that be occupies deprives me of the
power to believe this. I give all
credit for honesty to the editors of)
papers m our State who believe in
nis guilt, from i he ytutemeuts made
io tbem. All honor to the editors
of Noith Carolina newspapers.
Tuey are watchmen upon the walls
of civilized hie. 1 doubt whether
the worid can furnish a higher
tone of journalism than that found
in our good old Srate. But, gen
tlemtn, let us be ju.--t. Col. Har- -

rell may have erred be may have
"pitched more crop than he conld
tend" ai.d it is a difficult matter
for one mau to look alter two or
three bundled people on an excur-
sion. I could hardly be hiied to go
on one. I dislike tbe very name of
"excursion;'' aud I always pity the
man w bo manages it. But it was
done doubtless to the best of his '

ability. lie seems to have been al- -

ways ready to make fair settlement
with any who sought it in a proper
way. Why carry on a war that
may produce family feuds for years,
ami eveu loodshed.

Col. Harreil offers to lei the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Teachers'
Assembly tie the dispute. That
was propoped by some one of t he
opposition, lie accedes to the pro-
position. That is fair. Why not
be fair all around? There is nothing
but pi or cut and future trouble to
be gained by an undue persistency
iii t ing:.i listen giiilr upon one,
Wlm, I h a has main
tail.- -

F . - o ' o,,..,i : i ,.

iarg. i, .. a i, il p. (,le
would : a e goe with hi m .

Now i , .i tne question, wuuhl flli'li
a ni sui as Col. iianell deliberately
impel il his good name by such a
public fraud, and that for a few
dollars? J). not less lie can explaiu
to the sai isf.iction 0f ah. Let us
avva.i the aetiou of tbe Executive
Commii tee, and let us have peace.
And as Col. Fairbrother says, "Let
it go at that." E. A. Yates.

In News Observer-Chronicle- .

Amor,.-- :i.e incid.-nt- of childhood
that stand out in bold relief, as our
u,. inury u vu'ts to the days when we
w ere young, none ai c more prominent
than revere sickness. Tbe joung
mvti.tr v: vid-- rt members that it was
Chamber:. ;il"s Cough lcniely cured
her of er. up, and m turn administers
it I.. Lit own oflspriDg and always
w .ill the best retuit. Eor rale by
J. V. J oi dan.

Banks of the Savannah River Strewn
With the Drad

AdvieC-- fl'"iii Savannah -- tali- that
ot the ol in- -- torn, IVr
hegUll hi I. :' - Mo, -l, tin- '

many ot :, k"I
tloovu up e 4:,K-

where !lie an iW P'tlill' v Me

The stein h t hut come- -

ehiiison's island, ju-- t ero f,

from tkis soiiree. is de r; i

terrible. This result ha- - p -

ColUltV 111 ail tin- rive"
creeks in a decidedly u

lion.
he i- wMter ii

,. ... ,
k ill,.m r v m a,

w:i- - driven up the river by the v ;,:

"Id tlshermen sn v that, a- - neailv a- - i..

varieties of tish were iion-mi- uo-rv- ii
,e Uv( or tin.e yt..,r .f.,:,.. tl,,-- ..

il,i--
v

fishing in the river ar ;ii,- i

again.
Quantities of salt-wat- er tish. too. wen

driven up the river, and when the
and they came in contact w-,-

the fresh water, they, to .. were killed.
Fishermen who went out to inve-tl-:-- i-

.1 , mntli.p nvnnrt t It r ,o i i ll ,
'

,
.'

;iIU's upon thousaiHls ot dead tisii :,.

hi piles along the river bank-- , I:,

marshes and floating in the river.
fact, the storm left the entire eountrr
a most unsanitarv condition, and !'.

are entertained for the safety of th. (

ii: case any epidemic should
nrar there

V M. i'. A. Coiiforenon
The annual conference ot l no Ye'iie;

Men's Christian Association of ihe F.iurt..
North Carolina district wil be hei.l ia
this city September 22nd to 24th. The
District Committee has issued the folio- -.

ing notices:
Young Men's Christion As-',- ,.

"f4th I)istrict. North aroiin:..
Headquarters District Com.

Goldsboro, N. C, Aug. 3. ,H:i.

Xo the Christian Young M-- u ;

p,,,.,i, n;atr;,.t .ikl'.,r'i;,.
ar Brethren : It is fitting t ha t i i

(0 OVL. t)e Lon al( (e9irejf0 pe uo, .
i,i, ,,, i,., 'i, ' ,r- .1 i ,

meet together at times to discuss
bet methods ot carrvmg torwurd !.:- -

v

Wl),.'
We', therefore, d.. now official" v

the nnual Conference of Young Mc.
christian Association f -- ur I)l-:i- l. .

.,,., oUr, t v...- - i.-.- e....,
her 22ud, 23rd and 24th. There
he present experienced Christian work.
from various parts of the State
timely topics discussed by all presee
The railroads are expected to grai.
special rates and the people ot Ne
Hcrne open their homes to your live
tertainment

Each Association should send a go
delegation, every young men's meeting
the district ought to he represent. 1. ,!,
gates are desired from points in m l

there are no rt .uiar organization, a

interested in the work
tors from all points in tho District
cordiallv invited.

Those especting to attend should noil- -
'

fi- - T fi Wllli-in..- fl,.r,..rl S..., r. . . ,

2(.v Berne, aj soon aa possible. Let
8t),nt prayer be ma(le for Go orcsem t

'

whh u9 Bnd HU blessing to the sav:,- ,-

i0uys The progran1 v...,,,.
Yours in Chrisi,
j. y. Joynl.ii. Chm'n.

II. D. C'OXOVER, See'y .

"

Presiding Elder Swindell's Appoint- -

ments.
rre9idi Eider Dr. S,. I:,de!l. .vd:..,., e il ..,.., .: i ,.

ililiu luuuu uuaiieiii iiieeiiugs on ne.
New Berne district as follows

Goldsboro circuit, ThomusoM, Se
30 and Oct. 1st.

Goldsboro circuit, S. Pauls, (let. -

Core Sound circuit. Munn - Ch;.i
Oct. 6th.

Straits circuit, Suininertield. Oct. t
and gth.

Beaufort, Cct. Htli.
Grifton circuit, Edward's Chapel,

14. anrl 15.
Kinston. Oct. 15.
St. Joi n's. Goldsboro, 1, r. 11,

night.
Craven cucuit, Elsworth. ct. 21- -

and 22d.
Morehead City. Oct. 27.
Carteret circuit, Harlowe, Oct. 1

and 29th.
Pamlico circuit, Bavboro, Nov. 4th

th.
Snow Dill circuit, Ilookerton, N..

11th aud 12th.
LaG range circuit. LaGrange, Nov. 10

aud 13th.

At the W. . & '. It R. Teriniiins.
The building of the first side track at

the depot of the W. N. it N. If. R. con

meuced Friday; the crossties for the
work were got on the ground ready f.:
work shortly betore. This track is ,,

the south of the main line. It bee n;

between Graves and East Front and w

run directly by the depot and on to

liver.
Mr. W. T Hodges, contmctoi

building is pushing the w.--

all dispatch. Tin- - loiin.
pleted; tile 'umber lor f aniing - ai'
the ground, and ihe- woik of lran)':e
progressing.

Cure for Diphtheria.
Mr. M. D. Smith sends us the fob

ing receipt for the cure ot iliphihe-- r

w hich he says has been tested iu un-
cases and has proved itself to be a gl i
success :

One pint apple vinegar, one hah
sage tea, three pods red pepper,-
tal.l.-poon- lul burnt copperas, one ofai

.and one of common salt. Mix with
half .int of honey, gargle and sw.ll
every halt hour. Lenoir Topic.

Southern Boys Lead,
The following complimentary rel'e'i

is made to Southern boy- - by the Chic
Herald, in its comments upon the V.

,,int flld,ts nt t)ie World'- - Fan
"One curious thing about the cad,'

,(f. f,ct ,at Southern bov-- . a-

, , , , ; , , .'

their Northern brethren.
understand that they sh.uiM 11. le n
gnsp the military spirit. lor .Or
lathers before them were lovers of :.rm-- ,
.in,i i,aa excellent militrv c. . ; u in

he

nortl we're bug maki ililt
bv should thev excel intel led Vb ,

- .. 'unuPr,.o0(, Y,.t 1,

be an admitted fact that the.

Died
Sarali A. Bryan, daughter of ti

- n r?- -"
Wednesday, Sept. 13tb at the home .i

its parents ill New Berne. Herman
Jv. afred four vears. The remui: - weo
tukpn to Pamlieo county. th
home of Capt. Dowdy, foi burial.

Thei man who is not afraid of lit- -

Krmatlew limited to
npci.UT. .ed Ite- -jt.lMl lUntllLrv
and Dent! Surgery

i wtthoat Xy th.as of NUro oxld.
; - Inry . ta U. line ' Dentialry don.

IB tUa bnt .tyl.. Btletlon guaranteed.
OcBr-eor- of fcUdJl iir etaod rwlen

DR. G. K BAGBY,
SURGEON DENTisT.

Offlo. MiddU street, opposite Bpti8t

"deeSdwtf NEWBEBN. N. C.

- DR. J. D. CLAUK,

DHNTIST,
IKW BKIilK J. C.

Office on Crmea 8tit bjtwwn ri.oc,
ad Bmd.

P. H. PELLETISS,
ATTHY AT V,
Middle BUettFOTi room bove Farm

er'i & Merchant's Bank.
Will ptaatle is th. OounVle. or Cravenmrtrat, JoaM. Ooilow and Pamlloo.

. Caltwl HtaM. Oourt at New Bern., nd
apraaa Ooart o(Ui. atat.

8. R. STREET,
General

FitlE AND LIFE
. Insurance Aent,
HEW BERHE. N. C.

J. R. PARSER JR.

I take tab oceasion to return grate
fol acknowledgements to the good

"people of New Berne and Ticinity for

the generously extended to

the late firm of

CHURCHILL & PARKER.

' Haring bought the interest of my

late partner, in .the business of
CHURCHILL & PARKER, I will
Carry on the

GROCERY SUSIffESi
At die Same Old Stand,

Giving Good Bargains
to customers and extending cordial

greetings to all.

I ASSUME ALL
BE3PONSIBLLITIE3 of the late

Firm and all debts due will be paid

tome.

J. R. PARKER JH.

THE NEW BERNE

KNITTING MILL,
a now prepared to furni.h Half Hosk

k Tabiopb QCAXJTlEa AST) Coi-o- r in
tots to suit purchasers.

fiend ten cents for Samples and Prices.
d22wt

Pure I BrUUaat! Perfect t

fsko evkktwhkb, 45 d eudorsei
Whemteb Ued.

the Mt Popular (Jlaste in the C. S.

Th.T are d.Uf worn and r wurmlj
praiMd by tb. ooUd REPRESENTA
XIV E MEN of hi coanvry, roiny of
them bviae of National f.me. The list

mbr Hvok.rs. Merchants. Lawyer..
Oonraon. Svnators. ForatKD Minister.
Maobanic Preachers.
MEW EMtHEHT IN ALL PROFEP- -!

8IOS8 AND TRADES.

PYSICIAS RECOMMEND THEM.

BUT JSOXE BUT THE UEXUISE.

The" part act Glaeaes are accurately ad ,

ju.td to all eyes at the Drug Store of !

F.S.DUFFY, Hew Berne IT. C,
'jy24J

'

Farmers &. llerc'hants Bank
Began basines May 1891.

, Capital Stock, paid in, $75,M0.00
tiarplas, 4,000.00
UalTlded Profits, . 8,600.00

' Dltldends paid,
017IOBB8

to EL CUTLCB, Presidoni,
W. 8. CsADwrcK. Vice Pres.
t. W. DxwaT.
A.. H. Powsxl, Teller!
O. E. BXTTB. Collector.;

With well established oonnectioDS this
. Bank is prepared to offer all accommo- -

Rations coaaistent with c mservatlve
aaakloe

Prompt and careful attention given tu
aoUeetfoos.

We wi'I be pleased to correspond with
those who may contemplate making
thanges or opening new accouuts.

TO COTTON GINNER3 !

Before placlnpyour orders
lor Bugging and Ties for,

the Coming Season.

Be Sure to Gall on

ii. R.Jones
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

General Merchandise.
New BemeX.yC

It will payyoo.

I.oHest ( omiili.-- in Tnehe Years
ni tli ( ai'iiliiia - Averiiffe Next to

ihe fnp.
I "

I). ',.
.'.,..,('',., ,;' J'j'.

'".i.e. T:t t this
-- 1 ;.is

eoh.ioion since
no 1 ion

70 1 m tie
out l- it

p, v. The
i North
OH ( O .ir.ri,,

Mi
l. T AtMinsa- - i),

h,een prom- -
l

,MM,iien -
,,, 0f

'

md U.ll.
- a a;i-- e o!

.. i e eis, d
... the MHtes
C.iiolitia and

iir 'e :n tiir State
.f F

of Alabama
-- oine parts

H I' ' ' - ' !'. plant is'
i Hot

eie i, l. i i.d. ,o in wilier- - there '

is rot; i, :' ,i the Seven counties ,,f
r, p ir too rapid opening;

eighteen ' h I1 ''!'. is -- heihhng badly.
an I'm e,;j ii r- poi t ni-- : .

,.i,,l. (V Mi,,- - i. ,,il.
-ipp I

.,
! ei

.
l ' t

,,
i e ro) is

lo.ii- - :.. 'v. :,.:,.( th.,; ihe weather is
f.i 'I a' ,'e to: tie o - n: condition.

Iii i.o.ii-- i hi i i xee-- -. c lams early in
, -- old lotion to lied b'adiv,

while lag i.n.inii n.is not benefited, as
ihe gooith .Nhs iii weed of fruit.

Willi the of the counties of
S.tlusti.in Hi.il s, .itt. reiiort- - from Arkan- -

--h .. ih. ei,,i, ;., p, l,,w the aver- -

'.--'- )

'''' - ,; ' - -- m:oi everywhere.
,

I'o'. Ii ..lie, ..., :;,!,- plant ng. .

. I
On IllO Nantucket.

A Mes-ong- er went
on board tin- monitor Nantucket yester
day and v.- -s kindly -- hown h rough by
L" ':; '' ' l! '' X.'" ;' ul!" ""'' de- -

tti:... I t. mm-.:- lu r regular crew at
oi;: n i in: t .

The 'oking craft
lb " de. f - only tin-..,- - and a half ,

ftet ah. .vi- wa'ei, ei alt. it two
!" l ' .' " ::' i.'-,'l- : b"1'- -

ing machine, an. a ot he: except the
l U!":'r nn,Ii

lurr-tr."- , hv. ;v., mi le - m thickness ot j

lam:.:!.!.-.- v i tli- - eonmng tower w j

"ine in.-lii- t io. s ie--- , ,f t he same. The
tu: lit - the engine below.
It - -- imp'y a h age i'oii druni. and ill it

two huge l i in, h Dahigt'eii or smooth
bore gun- - ; ,. it a eimrge of thirty-liv- e

poinds io load each, and which
throw a i pr-de- lile weighing

....V"'U,K' il eighiuu' 375 pounds. ,

io ...iii .."s "- - j""- -

lectin - can l.'L tnrowu by the-- e lug guns
- two mile-- .

'I ue N:ii'i. v a- - a f .I midabjo VC'i-s-

d o ng : ue (': vi wai. :o-- s'he took
pait i'i the boin I,, Inieii r at Fort Fisher,

er turret
- o.i.p t w ve caunon

- - UC ll n Wi told that most
ottheni wen- - ml: cl.-- al the battle of

lie o,,g:mi! engine- - -- ;,e had during the
war. i old ves-e- ! wi,! .. vcite great
Mile:,--- waeu -- he omes up to the c.tf- .-

V :,:::igoiii Mc-c- ngi i

North Carolina Epworth League Con- -

fcieiice.
Tin loid'-r.nc- - lailed to meet in

Main s:i'ict v.'he,.ch. Durham. X. C, Oct. j

x-
-

P'--;'- ; hi.e a., requested tone,- -

"'' '"' oi "uiii.c". ii.
the i.;i. nbci of Leagues in their respe e

r.a ii I., ague - IV i'uesie 1 io elect two
: i '. i. - v. i o wil tlteud. Homes and

,', ei .ul.li.ei, .,ro ;i ie- for all j

, '- collie :n advance. ,

i , i' :. .;;, eonlerem es are earn- - j

og, ;,- I ;,, attend. '

P leneis a:e urged to make announce -

meet ..f thl-to- n. eii nee to every cougre- -
--.'lite,';.

EnC conferences have been
Co ioi:: a. 1 - as, Missouri and;

hi- - - No:1'. Carolina's
'an A v ite.

Miss Emilia Al clihcliN Death.
From the Progress we

take the toiiow ing notice of the death of
a ,,nug I.idy. former resident (if New
ll,-- e 5

"Mi-- - Kmma A liibi :I died veiv sud-- d.

:i 'I'h.n - l y hi-- t. Till int.j The
( ve. it v lief le. she was we'll and lie ive.l

:..p ii y. Win e ill. .1 f .x breakfist
1.1 t 1:10: ni ng -- In: w .- 1- I, .u:;d in an un-

coil- ion- - condition and she died at two
o'clock tha: da v.

'1 he funeral' iVi.s held at Trinity
Churt h.' Clioiaiwinity, on Friday after-
noon and was conducted by Rev. N. C.
Hughe-.- . She w in year old. and was
a erv ii: i sweet christian young
ludv. a me:., cr o! the Kpi-- i ial church.
She w .1.- - at Mr. Wils mi's iu Pitt county,
at the time of her death, w here she had
lam ...me d- - on ,1 to Miss Bessie
Wilson."

t.old Dollars i'oo Cheap
ui w bo is trying to

-- ell ,'d .!o'.!-i:- !r title cell's. It isn't
alwiy- - -- af- 10 fust entirely to an attrac-
ts e advei t isement es)ec.aily if the
advertiser live- - a long w ay off and you
don't know much about him. Very few
people know much about the real merits
ot a musical instrument and may be easily
deceived by trusting to appearances.
Many a piano or org.:.; luoss iike a tine
ie.sli ,..::. ut, i:- - niei il i oulv skin
deep. iUin-n.b- e! 'hat it actual! v costs
a reputiii.le manufacture more to p'roduce
a , in-t- ni nt than some people
...Fveitise I,, reucl tlicii-a- ;. When vou
w l uv vou wi be -- af--t in at least
-- eiiliig 1:, b .m .ih. n fr m ihe -- real Soc.ih -

Mus e II use . l.ud.leu A- - Bali, iii
Saciai, a, ':..., aie-- the largest

i:, - u l. ami hoe known" to;
evcitoi.e ; advertisement in;
this ivi'i-- .

- -

P,e Careful When (.'ou'.alesceut
T" 11 '!,!'!''

1:"' 'i"!'1 hadbein.""-- '.
- :li, --co: : ni l was improv- -

'it llelol- It got
d soon after-.-

in at! om was over 50
ree.ueiing Iron;

,f w as w aiiiing uiiiiui
' ,u;" !,,,;.'-'- T "';n-pie, and,, ostium -- ix

op, ought to be very carelul. parents
w ':h their ihliiiren espechilly Durham
Ii -- idcr

Uel used Si.-- , or.
1 ne V: I,: -- t man we i, ivo heard of
this i v to rePise to take silver ami

1. note tor money he was'
a o!iaiilig .0 loan to a neighbor, was
.!: of tie 111 extreme oi Third luirty

::::d I liieii.i- - ot live coin- -

W le ve gold bugs lu'-- ht in our tr.idijt
ei the, .ne not CUwclaud Democrats
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Mr. Zimmerint!i tlif ' mi' v

Ilauk o! tlif bicycle mil-
"

Tbe already sbor' cot'on oro;B
are i.am.itv'. by oo'ntinurd heavy
ratns- -

Th' Repeal bill i r cocred to
cr 8 th.' In o on rr biore the
2oth.

The Chinet' are p tmi; ready
to take a hand in S'aci' se truii-bles- .

The Xe York bank r- ibkul
Senator Voorheef to meet tbem,
but he did not replt .

AU el! nofct- -l n ia'rt o th:T
t ,..,,.,t; )'r,. ,.r:---

, .M H(:i:
' Hie

foere are nr '':, W'"' ' ' n

tlie border remly tor the rusti on

the Cherokee strip.
Tbe Oertnau and Russian armies

re manenTine on the frontiers,
m sight ot eaeu oil er.

Taesday S.00O certificates were
i ned to Intended settlers on the'
Cherokee slip.

Mc. Kintey bas iened his Can-

vass in Ohio, speaking for protec-

tion.
I: is only fur that a pi-- '

tient haa faith ,.i a doctor, the doc- -

tor should trust the p.t tent.
It is believed that the Br.iz;li:n

Government will soon snri iefs the
Insurrection.

Surgeon Gniteras luinounces
that to deths have occurred at,
Brunswick lrom vellow fef er.

The army of Philadelphi sp-ir-

rows has been decimated since the '

reed bird wason opened.
The Navy Department will scun

authorize the construction of the
first sabmarine boat for tlu na-- 1

V.V- -

"Don't let ns trouble yen. Mr, j

Secretary, North Carolina can
wait; Yep, Rip Va i Wiuc'e come

ot. urei-K.u- i 'jit n :: ' u
iagton, K., ana ni ke
to his constituents about the Med-in- e

Pollard eaee.
Do not try to nerve the public

unless vou are willing to have many
enemies. North Carolina Teach-
er-

"The latest fad is for-o-

remarks a fahioi p.ipt-r- .

sense! tLe coinage ot 1 Sl'-- will an-

swer every purpose.
Governor Carr is detained at

Asheville by a landslide on the'
Western Nor'h Caro'.ni rail-

road.
The Durham tobacco warehouses

have all resumed bct-'tiess- They
shut don j l ecause ot tbe scarcity
of enrrency.

Representative Grad is an
honest soul. Ue says it 'ws.-n'- do
any good to kick." Nevenheless,
we say kicd. Exercise is wholesome.

Tha Ilecord says. "Tue
oan National League wi.l put us1
hard work tuts je.r on Ohio, Iowa,
and Massachusetts

Senator Stewart sassthat it is
Mrs. Stewart, not uiaieit. who is
interested in silver money. Th-- re-

minds ns ol the way Adam scught
to explain his deliuquency.

Tbe Washington Post sayt: "If
Senator Pugh's diagnosis is cor-

rect the Senatorial repealers will
have to do something heroic or
else come ell the roof.''

The President has iioishtd his
consideration ot' the Hawaiin mat- -

ter and Mr. Dlouu l has ended bis
connection with the ea0e and gone
home.

Americans will produce JU.OUU,-

000 gallons of wine thi- - ear. Tbe
exac(. Eamber of htiad;iCbt.s this
output will produce is not sta- -

ted.
The GreeD.sboro Record is indig- -

nant because its Re ub-ica- post- -

master, wboe term expired a
month Ago, has not yt t been re- -

placed by a Democrat.

Vice Presideut Stevenson is like
the tfae Cft,f rAa uv er. lie has
nothing to say. He i i waitlug to
gee the cat j n:.p. j.rmp
y'irself, old teii v.

Twent v msk.-- i .nteT.,1
an Express cir on the in :iaua
Lake shore R.i 'd ami !e,ur ''J
booty !::M s r i !). IHf) ,1.,;.
lar-- .

General Antoma K-'- a. Pres'.
dent elecr j.-- - . Li;.g. ill. uit!;
denies tha' he is it n, ; rv t ;:e

Georgia belle who was picked. ; q t

for him by tbe society correspon-
dents.

War ship of the Prr.-.'lia-n insur
gents were ripuh-vdr- u R.. li.i-.ro

and couid not ei'i-c- t a iand.ng. The
city is tranquil ud the army is
loyal.

The cashier to the treasurer oi
the Knights of Honor, Frank D.
Mc Dan lei , disappears. 1 :.-- accounts
foo two ears ii.ick i.ae been .v

amined aiol .t.d be ( t.

Large platforms ire aow o,

erected on the iron: of Ca;.
iu preparation o: t lie e n : i.T, ... n:
niversary af tho cornerstoiie !.-- :.g
of tha: edifice.

tin more land on almost every
farm has gone to grass" than ever before.
!i t .: in- - 11,01 - remote have done equally

vt. .1 s.. sj,. .tele , d a Craven county
irm-- r n In - f .rage llii- - y, u jq be a

ro-oi- n. I'Ih-s- i larms re-- '

"i,K hat, eie .il ;h but to span-- The
native i r.ib gra-- s takes the lead but at-

tention - likewise heiugpaid to clover,
nidi I. A .

I h- - in, reasmg ) ndem io raise is con--- ,

imed onjthe faiui i good. It insures
' ui' i! ami safely should tjic usual

e ii' v !"' - low in nricc and,1
p- the 11,011, (b:,t would olhentis,,

in- -- pent lor tie in iii the grower's j.oi k,
w !,. lie pi I, e- - ol I I III k "I ol '. A ,

igh 01

An besides It nill-- t be b,,i,,- o, min i
1'.,' wliile the plotiili - which a., s U ell
I" ni e . oi. ii m pi ion are l.ol . oil side I ed

aiiy4siirplus can be easily and very advtin-lagcoii'l-

turned into money in aiuil
oolei. fhey arc ol a kind w hi( h peojdc
mii-- i hate and for which there is alvvavs
i in ok!. ai d while they in ter eniumantl

I am pi in s: iheie is alwavs a (kniailtl f )T

i": them at a suie prolit. There is no
in iii-i- iheni.

Drowned at 1 lioSl raits.
Mr. Will (liven, a young man ot Morc-- ,

head Oily, about --eventeen years ot ago
drowned a! the Straits, Carteret

county Thursday. When found he was
lying in w ater only six ,, eight inches
deep laci downward He was stib-- ,

t to s and t he indication i. that he
' : b: Ooat as I lose to Ihe sllole a the

' -" "' 'a,- w al' I al that place would
p i '.. ' and I h, 'i -- lui led to wa, le the rest
"i i.e' '.'. a 'ind iii- -! then be was no
en .! oi l' k, by one of the lils with

the laid ei m-- e, Hence.-- .

Mi. Owen it as engaged ,n buying lisli
Me-'- !-. I

. lieil ,t C,. He Wilt

!'" ne lly ol lllizabelli City. His father
moved from thai place to Moreheiid
-- tii.il tear- - ago. The remains were
i. to Morehead for interment.

Not Getliiiif Our Duos on Mall Facilities
Since (lie dai'v mail has lecii ostab- -

bei wee n Wihninglon ami Marines,
ln iil fi "tu New Berne w ill reach the

j !;,n,. i.-,- iuieker by going via Uolds--
b,,ii and W : iii nylon than it will to go
'bo-,- t ia New poll, anil yet each one of
i'i three hauls- - lrom N, w Borne to
Gobi-!...,--.- ., from Goldsboro to Wibning- -

ton io :ts linal ie.t iiiutioti is tart her than
iiic ilireet routes. The one is less
..,,,n iirty and the other over two bundled
nul, s. Does tins look like New Bern
h.i-i- mad t'.n it ies lo wlocii she is

jii-- l ly eiitillr-.l- .

bo ing ihe last years there have loen
mail service improvements,

jel in the last few months wi: have ac--
many iliminisheil.

Xotifled of His Appointment
Mr. Kilph (.ray who since the death of

'u's . Capt. S. II. Gray, former agent
i. o',i... x-- - i. vi; i i i .:

' l'1"1 ni, oe-u- uctiu
ag, nt of the iine has received notification
"'"his appointment lo (lie posi
I ion.

l .iis inn does mi extensive business
and Ml. Gray win, - a voung mail Of
nergy ...nl application, bad several years

training in the business under his
lather, besiiles the expericuce which he
nas acipiired as acting agent which slill
lur; her lit.-hi- m lor the duties.

First Cotton Sold.
Wednesday, Sept. 13th is the date of

of the first new cotlon on the
New-Bern- exchange this season. Nine
bales were sold all except two bales
drought 7 2 cents, they brought 7
( )U- ng young townsman, Mr.
J K. Latham, was the purchaser of all.
nt. imiiietliatcly sbipjicd it by (lie N. N.
A-- W. line along with a lot of old cotton
to the Philadelphia mills.

'I his is the lot of cotton brought down
b the steamer Howard the previous day.

- -
Ihe new oi ciyiant ot the While House

ha- - been named Est he!'.

1 he anuual coiivciilion of the church
ofChli.--t will meet in Washington in
about a month.

John Osborn, a labor agitator, has been
arrested and put ui iail at Atlnnta tor
making an ineeniliai y speech.

' is sai, 1 t hat !i di vidend o 20 per cent.
wil, be paid depositors ol the delunct
Fii-- t National bank of Wili.iugton in

.January.

The hi- -t Haleigh Chrisiiau Advocate
, iii . ia inloi ni. il ion of 214 additions to
in- Mi ili,,,li-- l lipiscopal Chun ii in the
two i oiilereiu , -- .

I ne rainy spell has been ipiile long
and necessarily some injury to crops, yet
lucre promises to be a lavorabie weld.

live ile nient has again broken out at
Ih uii-- ick, toi., from a fresh outbreak of

,w I, i. Two death and two other
- - ' ' , pol l IS I.

W. tie now sen ling out a huge liuni- -

b,, ,. sa:n,!e copies of the W'KKKLT

Jul i:M.in all of t he adjoining counties.
A, Iv, riser- - w ho do n,, carry i annual
r!!'U ' ,eal tin- - in mind.

:ui II. II. Ca bllow lells the Windsor
la ': i 1,,: r h nil red j.oiin, of ater- -

:i.i 1,,'is ,. a ,ig I a kt n roni one ne. a vol- -

:u , a one t hat, t hat recei ,d no par- -

!'-- 'hi. at t nt n in. The first lireo
u ig in niiictt tune jiouiii -

- M- Or. en. of ('apt. Lewis Rice's tish- -

...... n " a- - skillfully robbed of all the
::. n t ii- In! Wednesday night. While

th. boat in the market dock
one to! a hole through both his

pan' , ,, in the pocket and t ll us commit ted
le- i hell. Hi- - fust knowledge of it. was

' ie a -- tailed lo spend iiiiir of llnj
li "i, at M .1 F Tat lot s.

I it- t 1: - N, ws -- at- ".lust now
' l oi - a' d w .nd- - an doing immense

" .. ' i:-. rops. Corn i souring on
cw '' ail, 111 I., Ii if he carl corn
' be em ish pt ( at oes

oat. gl w:i -- a.. t ti.it thev w ,1 not
- , w inn t In a u p ut aw at all, l .einjj
oil; bill the ia ton , u,p ii w hal the

' people of t In- - county arc inlcrcslcd in
just uow, uud it is badly damaged, fully

I
."

e tion L.lv io.' uio pre-;-.-

de.it reii" 4'. bill shall not be r.
.' uui;l alter the Sherniai. I is

b.i . en r eealevl.
tew all of tne Imrv-tw-

!d pia!ii-- i i ti the Pit
s'i a in in operation

... . . e proo: t liar ire ..g

ii:otner ot prr.pi r

Li'i us ru.n our backs upou the
paiU, quit talking aoout hard times,
and, put tine our shoulders to the
wiio'i, let us all press forward to-

gether to make the coming busi
ue.--s m'.iiou one of uuvximpled
pi ospentv.

Senator Pugh. ot Alabama , in
closing his speech on silver said
tha i; wiis ihe determined and un-

alterable purpose of the oppouetlts
ot repeal to oppose if until their
phjsical strength was exhausted
and rh"ir power of speech was
gone.

The Macon, Ga., News eay:
"Judje Thomas 11. Gibson, of the
Augusta Evening News, has been
tendered a choice of three good
consulates." Take your plum Tom
aud bo dono with it and let the
rest be handed around. Don't be so
slon.

fue loreign demand for silver is
rapidly lucreasing. The United
States has expjrted 88,000,000
more ot silver during the past
eight months than during alike
poriod in 1892. The talk on silver
lias been a goood advrrtiseaient

the wiiite metal. I'ucle Sam
cai lit n i h Earope anything she
ne d.;. Chicago Inter-Ooeau- .

Gov. Horace Boies opened the
Iowa campaign on behalf ot the
Democrats at Grutdy Centre last
Saturday. He received an enthu-
siastic welcome from an audience
ot 2,500, persons, many "of whom
were tarmers from the surrounding
cou'i'.-y- . Tun Governor introduced
a u. issue by advocating the non-j.ir- ;

iau control cf State institu-
tions.

According to the telegraphic
Dews Lieutenant Governor Shee-- 1

ban. of New York, has secured con-tro- !

of a Buffalo newspaper which

h to be hereafter his personal or-

gan. Congratulation may be in or-

der for Mr. Sheehan and commis-

eration for his organ. No man:
needs an organ who goes straight,,
and no newspaper can ac. ommo-- :

d '.re its course to any man's crook-- :

educ-s-s without losing tho oodC-deiic- o

of its readers.

There are in this country about
f;G,000 Chinamen subject to depor-

tation, but as it would cost, as fig-- 1

ured out, 3, 745,000 to send thdm
back, the jrobilities are that John
will continuo to linger with ua for
au Indefinite period. There is now
about on hand, to which
Senator Dolph, of Oregon, wants
; .100, 000 added by appropriation,
Bat while L'ncle Sam is as hard
pushed for cash as he now is the
Congressional solons will conclude
to put up with the presence of the
festive celestial a little longer.
Star.

ii the Geary law should have
bean speciftcially designed to make
work lor the Courts it conld not
have compassed that result more
perfectly. The latest legal whirli-

gig to which it has given rise is
that motion by tbe United Sta-

tes Circuit Court of San Francisco,
to the effect that each Chinaman
accused of being unlawfully in tbe
country shall be given a seperate
trial. At this rate, if tbe Chinese
must go, they will go in a single
file cara an, stretchiDg in endless
procession towards the crack of
doom. Phil. Record.

A Washington Special to the
New York Sui ; in Speaking, of tbe
office Seekers, say,-- : Th" North Car
o'n.sns are as numerous as those
from any other State, and by all
0 l ! : the most patient. "Take ycur
I; ii-.- say to the beads to the
h e. l? of departments; "we'll wait a

reasonable period." They wonder
y so many Republicans are kept

ia oflice while they can't get a
eaauee. Some extreme variations in

the Haglish language are said to Ik
employed by these North Carolina
I) :n icrats in expressing their feel-i.i'- s.

Tuey want to kno v why the
deuce Cleveland, now that he has
got home and is well, does not see
to ii' Si. long as he was tired and
needed rest they were willing to
wait. But now that he- haa got

v. r it, they mean to know why
t ;ev are not attended to."

Answer This (Question.
Whj do so many people we Bee around

:. - seam to prefer to sutler aDd be made
: i ly indigestion Conetiv ation,
i'i..-irjo- s Ixm of Appetite, Cominii up
.ii the Foci. Yellow Skin, whan for 7j0.
wti will sell them Bhiloh'e Vitalizer,

u&rantetd to cure them. Bold by New
Burns urug Co.

y in comjeiri-i'i- i wl'h the 4 uante y
-- hipped from N. C. . by the
same eompanv. His statement - thai
the fjuanti ty shipped from here wa-'.O-

I.HiXe- - less during the last season -- he
conld with entire truthfulness -- aid 2.(H0
boxes less per mouth.

If these arbitrary timrgcs continue a
while longer, Ve may bid a sorrowful
farewell to our fishing interests. It is
the tight of a powerful corporation
against individual enterprise, the strong
against the weak, .and the city of New
Hem and the businessmen are the -- ut
lerers- - How lon arc we- to endure this
terrible tyrrany. When shall we obtain
the relief, were the questions asked
your correspondent. His auswer was
until the liovcrnor or the railroad com-- :

nii-sii- .n interpose their authority, you
i an rest assured that the fish dealers w ill
not stand the pressure much longer, tiny
will not willingly see their living de
stroyOd bv any monopoly, without a pro-tc- t.

This dilliculty could have been
settled long siiiee, and to all
concerned, nad the protests of tbe fish
dealers been listened to.

In conclusion allow me to slate, that
their appeal will not be in vain, if there
i any law. authority or sense of justice
and l ight in the State of North Carolina.

.Middi.f. Stuef.t.

KNIGHTS OF HAUMU.VY.

A Most Wonderful Order Over 1 wo

Hundred Members.
The Oder of Knights of Ilaiinouy held

its leg ular meeting in their Hull on Wed-
nesday night of the loth nisi, at which,
there were in attendance J member-- .
Thirteen new a, ! :ni slous wei'e made and
2li Application for tin infers p

The unusually large a'.;, ademo at
Lodge meetings, and the eagr inn-res- t

manifested by the members -- how that
the principles, objects and advantage of
the Order are appreciated in no tai.a.i
degree

This Order is etin its infancy, but
has an unprecideiited growth, and iu
administration being conducted ..o

economically, it is especially commended
to thi) poorer class ot people unable to
carry insurance. It is indeed a nio-- t
excellent institution, and New Heme
should be proud that she not only con-
ceived but furnished the cradle in which
to rock this mammoth baby.

There is no reason why every man in
New lierno should not become a member
of this Order, thereby increasing its
power for Usefulness. P.

Ollicos to he Filled by Collector Sim-

mons.
Here is a list of the offices w hich Mr.

mons will have in his pi ft : Chi.-- leik.
who is deputv eolleelor. jil.soo.- ore
clerk at if l.fiOO, one at S .200. o at
$1 100, one at $1. 000, one at !i00 ami,
one at $800 and a at o00;
two stamp deputies, ore :,t Ifeiesville
and one itt Durham, at St.'.'oO eai h
t wel ve di vision deputy col lee tors at fi.ooo
salarv and $300 expense allowance

general storekeeper and ganger at !

a day and expenses; and about 100 store-
keepers and gaugers at $2 a day. lial.
Cor. Wil. Messenger.

It is understood that Mr. Simmons is
ninking no promises, that he will "view-
the ground" as -- non as he is installed.
and that thiie will be no delay in the ap-- ,
pointmeiit ol Democrats to the various
positions in his gift w ho have shown their
i'aitl: by their work. -- New Heme Cor.
( ,1.1 Is! iO o A gus.

Popularity of Our I'nivorsily.
A telegram to the Charleston News and

Courier from the University of Norih
Carolina, says :

"The enthusiasm and confidence felt
here are greater than since I860. The
campus is full of splendid young fellows,
strong, healthy, manly ami enthusiastic;
Baptists, Methodists, Presbyterians.
F.piscopaliuns, Lutherans, Quakers, Jews.
Moravians, Democrats. Republicans and
Populists."

This is right much of a mixture and
shows how popular the I nivei.-it- y is
grow ing with every creed, class anil con-
dition under the able management of
President Winston. Clinton Democrat.

The First Staainor on the Pamlico.
Li vouris-u- e of 5th lost. . nailer the

binding "The Steamer Oregon," your
Correspondent write- - the steamer Oregon
was "the tir- -i steamer to plough the
Waters of Pamlico and Tar."

He is mistaken. In 183"i. Tannahill
ife Traveler built a side wheel steaimr at
Washington, and called her the 'Kdmuu
I). MeNair." She was the tir-- t sicamer
to plough tie- waters of the Pamlico ahd
Tar.

After her Messrs. nibble A: Pro ,
,.

Ni-- iierne, had on the l'anilieo and Tar
livers the Wayne, the North Male and
the William P. (trahani; each of these
steamers ran on the Pamlico and Tar
river-- , for a short times prior to the arrival
of the t begon which I think w:,- - lspf-- 1.

D. Mvei's in Olisei'Vel'-Chro'.- 'i ':.

A (iood Thiuir to Keep at Hand.
From the Troy i, Kansas) Chief.

Some years ago we were very much
subject to severe npells of cholera
morbus; and now when we feel any
symptoms that usually proceed that
ailment, such as sickness at the stom-
ach, diarrhoea, etc., we become scary.

e ha e found Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy the

. very thing to straighten one ont in
such cases, aud always keep it about.
We are not writing this for a pay
testimonial, but to let our readers
kuow what is a good thing to keep
handy in the house. Eor sale by
J. V. Jordan.

There ie no mansion in heaven
for the man who ia mean to Ins
wife.
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tie sins is the man the devil gets,


